
(1) To Place an Order for a Dallas Stars Floorball Stick:

- Fill out the order details below, fax the completed form to 817-560-0127 or scan and email it to sales@floorballplanet.com

- If you prefer, call us at 866-693-0925 or 817-806-5002 and place your order over the telephone / or mail to the address below

- If you would like to pick up your order at our store, please telephone to verify available days/times for pickup

- A free ball is included with every stick purchased!

(2) To order any other Floorball Stick or Product:

-

-

-

Our office and retail store is located at: Contact us with any questions

FloorballPlanet (866) 693-0925 / (817) 806-5002

6481 Southwest Blvd sales@floorballplanet.com

Benbrook, TX  76132 www.floorballplanet.com

# Sticks 

White/Green

# Sticks 

Green/Black

30123675-DS  X3M Campus 36 Floorball Stick, DS Logo, 75 cm length

30123685-DS  X3M Campus 36 Floorball Stick, DS Logo, 85 cm length

30123695-DS  X3M Campus 36 Floorball Stick, DS Logo, 95 cm length

Total number of sticks  Order Subtotal: $

Shipping: $

Order Total: $

8.25% Sales Tax for Orders in Texas: $

Ship-To / Ordered By Date: Grand Total: $

Name:  

Address:  CSZ: 

Telephone:  Email:  

Credit Card No:  Card Expiration:

Signature: CVV Code:

Order Notes: 

This is the same X3M Campus 36 school stick that is used in the Fitness Stars program.  Comes in a white/green shaft with white 

blade or green/black shaft with silver blade.  All sticks have the Dallas Stars logo. Available in three lengths: 75 cm for Grades 1-5, 85 

cm for Grades 6-8, 95 cm for High School & Adult.  The X3M Campus 36 is a straight blade school stick that is used in school 

programs across the country.  The blade is relatively soft and can be curved left or right. A free ball is included with each stick.  To 

order, enter the # of sticks in each length and color:

 at $34.99 per stick equals 

You can pick up your order at our store or we can ship your stick(s) by UPS or FedEx.  Please add $13 

for shipping for the first 4 sticks and $2 per stick for each additional stick.  If you don't include shipping, 

we'll assume you are picking up at the store.  Please call to verify pickup.

Purchase Your Own Dallas 

Stars Floorball Stick!

Get the same floorball sticks used in PE classes as part of the Fitness Stars Program.  Now anybody can buy a stick to play at home 

or as a Dallas Stars souvenir.  As part of our license agreement, we are unable to sell this stick online.  You can buy it directly at our 

store location in southwest Fort Worth or you can send us this order form and we will be happy to ship it to you.

Visit our web site at "www.floorballplanet.com" and link to our online store from the home page or go directly to 

"www.floorballplanet.com/storehome.html" to see hundreds of floorball products.

Choose the products you want to order and complete the checkout process.  Due to licensing constraints, we are not able to 

show the Fitness Stars sticks on the online store.  If you would like to order Fitness Stars sticks along with other floorball 

products, send us your order form as described in (1) above in addition to ordering online.  During checkout note in the Special 

Instructions box that you are combining your online order with a Fitness Stars order.

Special Bonus Offer:  Enter the coupon code STARS at checkout and receive 10% off your entire order (we will include the 

discount on the Fitness Stars sticks even though it won't show up on your online order confirmation)

Complete the form below to order your 

Fitness Stars Stick(s)

mailto:sales@floorballplanet.com
http://www.floorballplanet.com/

